Globally Inspired,
Mediterranean Influenced
Starters
Mediterranean Mezze
tabbouleh, roasted pepper hummus, marinated feta, pita chips, herb falafel,
marinated olives
Stacked Salad
local tomatoes, sweet onions, cucumbers, capers, green olives, marinated feta, oregano, olive oil
lemon dressing
Mediterranean Salad
grilled romaine, tomatoes, sweet onions, yellow peppers, cucumbers, kalamata
olives, creamy red wine dressing
Green Gem Salad
avocado, cucumbers, tomatoes, ricotta salata, glazed walnuts, lemon vinaigrette
Gambas al Ajillo
garlic shrimp, red peppers, sweet onions, garlic, chickpea ragu, herbs, lemon
Turkish Stone baked flatbread
spicy sausage, feta cheese, spinach

Entrées
French Burger
Joyce Farms Grass Fed Beef Burger, tomato compote, rillon, raclett, hand-cut parmesan-black
pepper frites
Rigatoni alla Carbonara
pancetta, snow peas, tomatoes, flat leaf parsley, black pepper
Butternut Squash Risotto
butternut, eggplant caponata, pomegranate, fried capers, parmesan crisp
Grilled Branzino
flaky white fish, white bean ragout, roasted sunchokes, gremolata
Pan Seared “Sixty South” Salmon
piquillo pepper puree, scallions, lentil-basmati rice, fire-roasted asparagus
Oven Roasted Joyce Farms Chicken
caramelized carrots & leeks, seasoned orzo, saffron & harissa chicken jus,
thyme essence
Catalan Grilled Joyce Farms Filet of Beef
roasted shallots, cauliflower, swiss chard, olive oil roasted potatoes, hazelnuts,
romesco sauce

Desserts
vanilla bean ice cream profiteroles
warm chocolate sauce, hazelnut cookie, cream puff
fruit frangipane tart
vanilla pastry cream, seasonal fresh fruit & berries, apple glaze,
whipped cream, fresh fig
sorbetto
mango, raspberry, lemon,
chocolate tuille
flourless chocolate cake
pomegranate seeds, glazed citrus sauce

Proudly support local farms & responsible producers
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical
conditions

Cultural Spotlight
Peru
Leche de tigre, literally “tiger’s milk,” is the citrus-based, spicy marinade used
to cure the fish in classic Peruvian ceviche. Many Peruvian families widely
recognize the tiger’s milk as an appetizer, an aphrodisiac, and a cure for
hangovers. Ceviche is commonly cut into chunked pieces, whereas the Japanese
style of sliced raw fish elevates the traditional dish. They say that everyone’s
grandmother in Lima makes the best Aji de Gallina, a chicken and chili dish.
Suspiro a la Limeña is Lima’s most popular dessert and carries the city’s name. Its
name means ‘sigh of a Lima lady’ and is said to have been named by the Peruvian
poet Jose Galvez, after his wife Amparo Ayarez first made it for him.

Leche de Tigre
Grilled Prawn, cilantro, shaved onion, plantain
tiradito de corvina al aji amarillo
peruvian black seabass, aji amarillo, limon, spiced cancha, red onion,
cilantro, cucumber, radish, camote puree, popcorn shoots
Aji de gallina
joyce farms chicken, parmesan, walnut, arrocito verde de locoto, haucatay,
peruvian potato crisp, olive, cage-free egg, negi
suspiro a la limeña
port infused meringue, manjar toasted almond crackle, shaved cinnamon

Welcome to Alo, High Point University’s second fine dining restaurant and Life
Skills learning lab. Alo’s global approach to the fine dining experience is
designed to introduce students to international flavors, customs and culture.
With a focus on continental dining style, students are educated on and
become comfortable with European dining etiquette and protocol.
Alo is the perfect complement to the innovative 1924 PRIME — HPU’s flagship fine
dining restaurant and learning lab located in the R.G. Wanek Center. Expanding
upon “Your Professional Brand Series,” and in partnership with the Career and
Professional Development Office, Alo features monthly business etiquette,
leadership and life skills sessions. 1924 Prime and Alo Restaurants allow HPU
students to build confidence in professional settings beyond the office and
gain international cuisine and culture experience. Just one more example of
why High Point University is The Premier Life Skills
University.

